
CALL FOR NEGROES PUT OFF.

South Carolina's Colored Troops Will
Be Trained Later at Columbia.

Washington, Sept. 10"..Negro
troops of the National Army will be

organized in separate unites as in

done in the regular army, and as far

as possible, will be trained in the

State where they are raised.
The call for negroes to mobilize

at their camps will be postponed to

allow the officers at the camp to arrangefor the organization of these

separate units. Both white men and

negroes of the selective draft forces

will be given an opportunity to volunteerfor service in the battalions of
troops for service on the lines of

communication, their work being
military, but not combatant. However,there will be negro fighting
regiments for the National Army as

there are of the regulars and the
National Guard.

Baker Outlines Policy.
Secretary Baker outlined this policyof the war department today in a

statement dealing with the method
to be followed in the organization
and training of negroes liable to

draft under the National Army act.

Presumably the negro regiments of
the regular army and the National

. Guard will be retained as they are

as fighting units. The statement1
follows:
"The rule of the regular army gov-

erning the training and organization
of .colored troops will be followed in

the National Army and they will be

assembled and trained as separate
organizations.

"This call for the colored men to
mr»hiii7» trill ha DostDoned until one

of the latter calls, so that they will
be called to camp at a separate time,
giving an opportunity for the officersat the camp to assemble the organizationsof which they are a part
at one time. They will not be called
last, although they will be included
in one of the latter calls.

Go to Cantonments.
"All colored troops called in a

State which has a cantonment in it
will be trained there. Provisions will

be made, but has not yet been made,
for the assembling from those States

which have no cantonments of thier

quotoas of colored soldiers for graining.
"Opportunity will be given to both

the white and colored troops of the
selective draft forces to volunteer in

ibertain lines of communication forces,
which it will be necessary to organize
and it is hoped that an adequate
number will volunteer for this military,but noncombatant service. But

there will be both combatant and

non combatant colored regiments."
A REAL SENSATION.
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Hickory Grove, Arrested.

York, Sept. 7..York county experienceda real shock today, as was

predicted in the News and Courier,
when it was learned that. J. Meek
McGill aid W. Carson Lattimore had
been arrested on the charge of complicityin the lynching of Rev. WatsonSims, a negro preacher, which

tragedy occurred in the Locus Hill
section of York county early on the

morning of August 24.
Mr. McGill is postmaster at HickoryGrove and is well known in WesternYork county, where he has many

relatives and friends. Mr. Lattimore
is chief of police of Hickory Grove
and also has numerous friends.

Both Refuse to Talk.
The two men were arrested at

Hickory Grove this morning by SheriffQuinn. They expressed no surprisewhen informed by the sheriff
that he held warrants for their ar-

rest. The sheriff allowed both men

to go to their homes in order to

change their clothes. Then they were

brought to the jail here in automobiles.Neither had any comment to

make.
Mr. McGill told the sheriff that he

had heard several days ago that he

was under suspicion in connection
with the lynching, and Mr. Lattimore
said that he. had learned early this
morning that he was suspected. Chief
Lattimore has a wife and three children.Mr. McGill is unmarried.
Eleven arrests have been made in

this case and whether any more will

be made before the grand jury meets

Monday remains to be seen. Almost

anything is likely to happen now.

Dick Norman, who turned State's evidence,has been released on bond in

the sum of $1,000, signed by Dr. J.

H. Saye.

The Difficult Task.
The all important place that industryholds in modern warfare has been

clearly outlined.and the facts need
no reiteration here. But the imperativenecessity of establishing the

highest possible degree of cooperationin industry is not so widely appreciatednor has it been so often

stated. In undertaking to keep our

great army and navy supplied with

everything that they need to carry

on the field against the foe. Americanis undertaking the "nexttoimpossible.".Industrial Management.

Government Crop Report.

Washington, D. C., Sept. IS..
summary of the September crop reportfor the State of South Carolina,
and for the United States, as compiledby the Bureau of Crop Estimates(and transmitted through the
Weather Bureau), U. S. Department
of Agriculture, is as follows:
Corn..September 1 forecast, 44,|SCO,000 bushels; production last

year, December estimate, 32,00S,000
bushels.

All wheat..September 1 forecast,
1 ,S70,000 bushels; production last

year, December estimate, 2,22(5,000
bushels.

Oats..September 1 forecast, 5,j100,000 bushels; production last

year, December estimate, 9,000,000
hiislipls

Tobacco..September 1 forecast,
56,400,000 pounds; production last

year, December estimate, 20,2S0,000
pounds.

Potatoes..September 1 forecast,

1,122,000 bushels; production last

year, December estimate, 750,000
bushels.
Sweet potatoes..September 1 forecast,1, 7,240,000 bushels; productionlast year, December estimate, 5,676,000bushels.
All hay..Preliminary estimate,

292,000 tons, production last year,
December estimate, 340,000 tons.

Apples (agricultural crop)..September1 forecast, 283,000 barrels of

3 bushels; production last year, Decemberestimate, 196,000 barrels.
Peaches..Estimated production

1917, 1,130,000 bushels; production
last year, December estimate, 545,000
bushels.

Cotton..August 25 forecast, 1,377,000bales; production last year,
noncnc Q31 £30 bales.

Prices..The first price given belowis the average on September 1,
this year, and the second the averageon September last year.

Wheat, 247 and 150 cents per

bushel. Corn, 2.28 and 108. Oats,
121 and 69. Potatoes, 230 and 146.

Hay $19.50 and $15.50 per ton. Cotton22.9 and 14.7 cents per pound.
Eggs, 30 and 22 cents per dozen.

UNITED STATES. '

Corn..September 1 forecast, 3,250,000,000;production last year,
December estimate, 2,583,241,000
bushels.

All wheat..September 1 forecast,
668,000,000 bushels; production last

year, December estimate, 639,886,000bushels.
Oats..September 1 forecast, 1,«

530,000,000 bushels; production last

year, December estimate, 1,251,992,000bushels.
Tobacco..September 1 forecast, 1,220,000,000pounds; production last

year, December estimate, 1,150,622,000pounds.
Potatoes.September 1 forecast

462,000,000 bushels; production last

year, December estimate, 285,437,-
000 bushels.
Sweet potatoes..September 1 forecast,88,200,000 bushels; production

last year, December estimate, 70,955,000bushels.
All hay..Preliminary estimate,

92,000,000 tons; production last

year, December estimate, 109,786,000tons.
Apples (agricultural crop)..September1 forecast, 59,100,000 barrelsof 3 bushels, production last

year, December estimate, 67,415,000
barrels.

Peaches..Estimated production
1917, 42,600,000 bushels; productionlast year, December estimate.
36,939,000 bushels.

Oranges..September 1 condition
49.7, compared with the 10-year
condition of S6.0.
Cotton..August 25 forecast, 12,500,000bales; production last year,

census, 11,449,930 bales.
Prices..The first Drice given be-

low is the average on September 1

this year,, and the second the average
on September 1 last year.

Wheat, 209.7 and 131.2 cents per
bushel. Corn, 175.5 and 83.6 cents.
Oats, 61.7 and 43.1 cents. Potatoes,
139.1 and 109.3 cents. Hay, $13.68
and $10.42 per ton. Cotton, 23.4
and 14.6 cents per pound. Eggs,
33.2 and 23.3 cents per dozen.

Transplanted Bone.

Ten inches of bone that supported
his leg between the knee and ankle
now is filling that amount of space
in the forearm of Jim Herring, stockman,of Grady, having been transplantedthere by a surgeon as the
only remedy that would save the arm

The leg, now bearing a silver plate
has healed, and the arm promises tc

be as good as new before long.
Ten months ago Herring sprainec

his arm. Xot having ready access te

a surgeon, and thinking the injur}
slight, he set the member himself. Ai

length a bone trouble developed anc

continued to grow more and mon

malignant for eight months. Taking
out the impaired bone was the surgi
cal cure decided upon, and the spac(
was filled with bone from his leg..
Ringling (Okla.) Cor. New Yorl
World.

Read The Herald $1.50 the year
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^We have not deviated from our fixed ^

^ one-chassis-model policy. ^
^ *> ^
^ But we have refined and developed the v\
^ Maxwell. §;|
i - pp The new compensating under - slung ^
^ rear springs mean comfort for you and
^ preservation of your car. ^I ... . . . I
g This is the type of spring used in the %

newest models of many of the highest g
^ priced cars. ^
I ..." V

^ The wheel base is six inches longer. ^
^ the frame has been strengthened.the ^ '

^ windshield sloped, the body lines made ^4 more graceful, and the body made ^
^ roomier. ^
^ y
va But the Maxwell price stands at a figure ^
^ which still makes it "the world's greatest ^^ motor car value." ^
i .

j Jjj
Touring Car $74S y\ *

^^R adrtor $746, Comp4 $1098, YA
Berlin* $1098, Sedan $1098 yy\

All prieee /.«.&. Detroit Lvl

RAMBERG AUTO CO. I
1 G. FRANK BAMBERG, President

P BAMBERG, S. C. |

I

/^ ^ WE'LL PUT YOUR ^

\M-'~ -mtmrwork can be done'. Bear in

lilHS I7!lsB^Sm^^S mind that we permit no careless
11 or imcomplete work here. We

have earned a .reputation for

//inkLl)\£ll skilful auto repairing and that
reputation we propose to maintain'Gooc* work or none is

t FULL, STOCK OF FORD PARTS
*

I J. B. BR1CKLG |
Telephone IVo. 14-J Bamberg, S. C. I

Southern Railway System
PREMIER CARRIER OP THE SOUTH.

PASSENGER TRAINS SCHEDULES
EPFECEIVE SEPT. 17. 1916.

All Trains Run Daily.

No. Arrive Bamberg From No. Leave Bamberg Fo f

. 24 Augusta and intermedi- 24 Branchville, Charleston
ate stations 5:05 a. m. and intermediate sta-_

25 Charleston, Branchville tione5:05 a.m.
O- \ ii cm efo o n H inform A-

and intermediate sta- ^-.

tions 6:25 a. m. diate stations 6:25 a. m.

18 Augusta and intermedi- 18 Branchville, Charleston

, ate stations 8:43 a. m. and intermediate sta35Charleston and inter- a'^"torm^V8 = 43 m'

. 3o Augusta and intermedimediatestations ....10.o7 a. m. atg statjons 10;57 a m

22 Augusta and intermedi- 22 Branchville, Charleston
ate stations 6:37 p. m. an(j intermediate sta'7 Charleston, Branchville, tions6:37 p.m.
and intermediate sta- 17 Augusta and intermeditions8:17 p. m. ate stations 8:17 p. m.

Trains Nos. 17 and 24.Through sleeping car service between Bamberg
and Atlanta.

N. B..Schedules published as information only. Not guaranteed.
For information, tickets, etc., call on

; S. C. HOLLIFIELD, Agent,
> THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH.

J. F. Carter B. D. Carter THOMAS, BLACK, JR.

CARTER & CARTER dental Surgeon.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW Graduate Dental Department Uniiversity of Maryland. Member S. C.
> IBAMBERG. S. C. state Dental Association.
IoHontion orivor. fn cottlp. nAw nnst nffire and
autuuuu V- ------- uy^v^.v ,,

ment of Estates and investiga- over office of H. M. Graham. Office
tion of Land Titles. hours, 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

>' j BAMBERG, 8. C.

t ____________

J A R flTSFY 1 R P- BELLINGER
* ft. U UlJLlI ATTORNEY AT LAW

- LIFE INSURANCE i MONEY TO LOAN.
Office Over Bamberg Banking Co.

Bamberg, South Carolina General Practice

XT 1 - . a# AVotflrnion'e T r? PP 1
^ j iNBVV 1IUC V/L ii ai,vi iuuu o »»«>

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens Fountain Pens just received at the

. at The Herald Book Store. Herald Book Store.

I 1
The Place to Put It

k\ !PI| here. We enjoy the confidence

Bg^ty' °* ^ie community and carry the

accounts of the best citizens

Enterprise Bank
5 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. Bamberg, S. C. /

Help the Operators Serve
vr n

You Better
_ . *

^
#

"

Telephone subscribers are urged to call by
numberand not by name. In a community'

of this size the operators cannot possibly re
«

member the names of all subscribers; when

you call by name you delay your service and , j
hamper its efficiency. ; t'SM

All telephones are known to the operators ' i

by numbers which are on the switchboard directlyin* front of them. The directory is your
index to the switchboard and should be consultedbefore making a call.

j:

Call by number and help the operator
serve you better.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE '.M
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

......

_
tHBBHHHBHHBBBKSSaBHHBHIl vRUBOUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's

Best material and workman- I s^re^ w?£.to ?.toP *kem. I

ship, light running, requires U7*16 *** rubbm* Lmment W il *

little power; simple, easy to gffl g | £% HB A fi| A
handle. Are made in several H H 8 W 8 18 gal I
sizes and are good, substantial . fly I |J |J B M&k |y BV
money-making machines down
to the smallest size. Write for I H AH I BS B8"* %ST
catolog showing Engines, Boil- B -B Hkfl B BJH gjg nfl 8
ers and all Saw Mill supplies. fl fly fl E VI Urn |w I '

lombard iron works & [f Good for the Ailments of °|
supply co. > Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

I Qoodfor your own A ches,
Augusta, Ga. 1 Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains^ /

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
* *

25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

\r====mmllim^^^ H PORTABLE ANDI STATIONARY J

11 Women! 11 F
I Here Is a message to H[ |L IVU I II L ^^9

suffering women, from [I
&biic%y- ^r-J.IAND boilers
fered with painful. 7s', 1 Saw. Uith and Shingle Mills, Injeeshe

writes. "I got down W '0r3' p^Pa, and P1"mg8' ^°°d <

with -a weakness in mv if! Saws. Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
Sck rS Zte. i ill , ®aso,lln* . __

felt helpless and dis- i 9 lar(ij stock lombard
couraged...1 had about III Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works, V
given up hopes of ever fl Supply Store.
being Weil again, whea PJfl AUGUSTA, GA.
a friend Insisted I l/W/ll

Take " jNO. ©66HII119 19 a Prescription prepared especially
9 ® am B fl 9 9 9 9 9 for MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.

fl|R Iff B B fl B B Five or six doses will break any case, and
fl fl fl fl fl fl fl fl if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

fl fl flHfl fl fl flfl HI fl return. It acts on the liver better than
fl fl fl fl Wm I Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

' J®8 WoM's. T°!"cIKni Auto-Intoxication "
| 1 Degan uaraui. m m

H a short while I saw a fl ftIt
B marked difference... j§ B QjlCflC llOOrH

I I grew stronger right . vflUvCw UCdlll
H I along, and it cured me.

j VI I am stouter than I M|U r>_ i ,,
;

| have been in years." kg U. D,° fu why y°u have sick /
jfl gj If you suffer, you can H 9 neaaache, uiabetes, neuralgia, rheu3
B appreciate what it 9 matism and liver or kidney troubles?

^ 9 me«nSrr!° k0 s*Jon£an<* B 9 ^'s ^ecause you are being poisoned

IIS"arduf 7be I ^ yonr own bod' Your

k| credit for their good I |f prt>ans ci elimination are not workB
health. It should help 9 2no properly. Waste material that

B you. Try Cardui. At all j H i-houici be tr.rcwn out is being retained «

! B druggists. E-73 g Jo poison and intoxicate your system,
glf,. niKawi.Jl^ -hat could not happen if the bowels

byhraaMMar*>>^^fW"rSBBb/ S erf, -°Pcn ^th Granger Liver

^ Aveghlator. I his splendid preparation
purely vegetable and non-alcoholic.

Tft r..»* o r«m it* no..
demand Granger Liver Regulator at

To Cure a Cold in One Day. your arug store.25c a box.and take
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the no other. There is nothing "ins* fta

Cough and Headache and ^orks off the Cold. .^0od "
nutning JUSI as

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
a *..

.. ««AttrAQOVJ hftT. " ^ *

H, W. UKUV JC, O 9i|(uatutk WM . , ____Waterman s ineai fountain rcua

Read The Herald, $1.50 per year, at The Herald Book Store.
« v ,Igf*


